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icg a shnrer in tiie epoiis possible to

tesu'.t from a successful issue at the 1ETEF.1.J EL"
. .

1

?7
Of eoursa it Ukea orjjr t--e most in-

experienced to realize that a one dollar

dinner is no "great fowl," but lacking

nourishmtri it is rns-i- ? up in "oratory"
which niay not be "filling, " but has its
effect in deludinj and persuading that

J the dinner was a great triumph.' Ths

Jene uolUr. eamp&Tj;n contribution is

mimI'i, dof.ii.r-..- -. TiiiwaiiU of course
,!,,$S'0ei58

par head, each one dollar,

Th fact tlat S. S. S. is a purely vegetable preparation, containing not
tie slightest trace of nUaeral ia any form, has been one of the strongest
points ia its favor during its forty years of existence. It is recognized
everywhere not only as tha best of all blood purifiers, but the one mediciue
that can be token with absolute safety by the youngest child or the oldest
member f the family. Next in importance to removing the cause of any
disease is th condition in which th system is left after a course of medical
treatment. Medicines containing mercury, potash or other strong mineral
isgredieats often do permanent injury by eating out the delicate lining and
tissues of the stomach, producing chronic dyspepsia, unfavorably affecting
the bowels and so damagiag the system that even if the original cause of
the disease has been removed, it is left in
such a deranged and weakened condition that ?CV7Ar?nthe health is permanently impaired. S. S. S. '"f1?00
enjoys the distinction of being the only blood p fJOT PURELY
medicine on the market that does not eontain
a mineral property ia some form. Being made VCQCTADLC
entirely of roots, herbs and barks it is absolutely
harmless t any part of the aystem, and while curing disease adds strength
and health to every part of tbe body. S. S. S. removes all poisons, freshens
and purifies tncbtood and gives better and mere lasting, results than any
other blood medicine. S. S. S. is the very best treatment for Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Scrofula. Sores and Ulcers. Skin Diseases. Contagious Blood Poison
and all troubles due to an impure r poisoned blood supply. Besides being
the Kin; of blood purifiers S. S. S. is the best and most invigorating of all
tonics. Tl:S SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATIAMTA. CJU

-- -

Smokeless Powder Shells
"LEADER" and "REPEATER"

"w ', I'- - '..'
The superiority of Winchester

Powder Shells is
Among intelligent

they stand first in pop-
ularity, records and shooting

Always use them
or Trap Shooting.

'
;EUB IEL7LE.

Vii ginia Contractors th Suc-

cessful Parties. Work to '

- Begin in throe Weeks.
Arrangements for the conatruction

of tha Elka Temple were completed at
the meeting last night and actual work
on the handsomest building in the state
will begin in three, weeks thus begin-
ning an era of aplandid store and office
buildings in New Bern.h' ;.;

The plana were originally made for a
four story building, but it was decided
to add another loor, and it waa re
quired of all bidders to (hake figures on
a four and a five storyi building sepa-
rately. Tha latter wis adapted. As
Was stated in the Journal when the an
nouncement was made of the accepta-
tion of tha plana tha structure will be
of red and white pressed brick; tha first
two stories red and the balance white
with terra ootta trimininga. The plana
were drawn by Architect Pope, of Ral-
eigh.' V.- - f f i: ':

Tha successful bidden Ware the King
Lumber Co., of Char lottsville, Va.
There were five bidders and the differ
ence between tha highest and lowest
bids wss 120,200. '

Tha contract calls merely for the con
struction; tha son tracts for heating,
lighting and furnishing the building
will be considered separata . The total
valuation will be over $100,000, the Tem
plos valuation including the land will ba

Tha work of tearing dowa tha build
ing will commerce In three weeks; the
Temple is to be finished within fifteen
months of actual beginning of the
work. r ;' ri;" ? vl

Every feature will be the best that
can ba procured and when completed
the structure will be a credit not only
to tha city but tha whole Stats.

thild Fell Out of Window.

Frank, tha infant son of deputy sher
iff White fell out of the second story
window of their home on Queen street
Monday afternoon and was very severe
ly hurt, at first it waa thought be waa
fatally injured, but yesterday he show
ed great improvement and it is .hoped
that he will recover. t .

Plot For Contribution.

To all Democratic Voters: . t

If there aver was a tuna in the his
tory of the Democratic party for the
manifestation of loyalty and patriotism
on tha part of its members, it is now. If
we ar to win a victory and elect a Pros
ident two years hence, , wa must first
elect a House ef Representatives this
fall A Democratic House can and will
investigate every department of tha
Government With aH of them honey
cembed by "graft", tha edges of which
only, have been touched by resent ax--
poaure and proaecutions, there win be a
revelation of rottenness that win as-

tound the country and create a demand
for a Democratic admins tration to clean
the Government workshop. To win the
House we need money to defrsy legiti-

mate expenses and gat out our vote.
Wa hava no protected monopolies from
which to draw to fill our coffers, as
they do tboa of tha Republican party.
W must, therefore, appeal to loyal
Democrats for contributions. Will you
send us $1.00 at once, and In retarn for
this we will send yon copies of our earn
paign literature issued by the Commit-

tee. You will hava tha thanks of the
entire Democratic party for your favor
able response to our request. -

Address all remittances to,
J. M GRIGGS,

Chairnuu), Munaey Building, Wash-

ington, D. C.

6. 1. Barksss Ttttffle Mtsr Fssr Yssrs.

G. B. Burhana, of Carlisle Center, N.
Y., writes: "About four years ago, I
wrote you stating that I had been en-

tirely cured of a severe kidney trouble
by taking leas than two bottles of Foley's
Kidney Cure.- - It entirely stopped the
brick dust sediment, and pain and symp
torn of kidney disease disappeared. I
am glad to say that I hava never bad a
return of any of those symptoms during
the four years that hava elapsed and I
am evidently cured to stay cared, and
heartily recommend roley'a Kidney
Cure to any one suffering from kidney
or bladder trouble." Sold by Davis

harmacy. ' ',..,."

Diplomacy cr vista largely of notgvr.
ing advice ul' 3 you know exactly the
kind that is we ti

UnctHiry Esptnt.

Acute attacks of eolle and diarrhoea
corns on without warnirg and prompt
relief must be oltuiiied. Ther la no
neoe-it- y of incurring th expens of a
pin Jeian's service in such esses if
Chamberlain's Colic, dolors and Diar
rhoea Remedy is at band A dose of
this remedy w.;i r ' r th patient be-

fore a doctor c '1 e ive. It has never
been kiown tj i 1, even in the most
sever and d i f --s sndno fam
ily sfiorU t " U. For sale by
Davislharn,, i. I '

A man Is v y r 1 1 I' ' k niarri; -

t are n ; a i i ,1 he hns tt a
rnr;;. J t ' ' '

i.

1 Tm t :.', Vat Ihdincla
CUR,m
hnuixMd ir it rua io

hiioiritcs, iniu 0- -

, SiXl ftU TDDttuba Of 1.41
1 n, M BJAbMT ot hov

' I(mi unoiitc. Cirti
OruiDsrr ow la lft days,
sod UM wont la ' days.

traoreS Ui tkln wlU b olJr, on, heslthr
ui bacBUfoL Ho postibl btrm u racult
Iraai li in, w ouua saa st.u r l ictms storw ot
4WTIONAL TWLCT COMPANY. Par. Turn.

old in New' Keru by itf&dham'a
Pharmacy and other Leading Pruggiats

Bogue I'.ems.

Aug 20.

We are now in the height of the
watermelon season in this aection, and
we grow the best melons in America.
While enjoying these delicious melons,
let us remember that it is easier to cure
eating too little, than it is to cure eating
to much. y.l :''..'.

The following persons from our sect- -
tion attended the quarterly meeting at
Swansboro Aug. 12th, namely. S V
Sanders, wife and children, Dr J F
Sandera, wife and niece Miss EthM
Sanders, Mrs R M Jones, Mrs P M Rus
sell, Mrs B S Russell and children, Mr
and Mrs W F Taylor and daughter, Mr
Webb Smith, Elijah Guthrie Mr and
Mrs Tom Guthrie and children, W S
Taylor and daughter Miss Nora Taylor,
all report an enjoyable time.

Mrs bertha Bell, daughter of Mr G A
Higgins left for her, home in Florida
Aug. 7th come again Ben ha and bring
with you Gerock and Geo Patrsu ;

Mrs Mary Davis of Staits is tha gueat
of Mrs N F Taylor. ,

Miss Becca Parker who haa been
quite aick for soma time ia convales
cing. ;:.';.; ".,.;':;; v v';-;:'-

Miss Florence Garner who has been
visiting relatives at Beanfort returned
home last week aocompanied by Misses
Lola Palletier and Betsy BelL ., v

Mrs Daisy Bell of Beanfort ia visit-

ing friends at this place.

D S Sanders, wife and daughter Mrs
Katie Smith all of Beaufort are guests
of Dr and Mrs Sanders this week.

Mrs C N Taylor and daughters Misses
Essie and Lula were the guests of Mrs.
Elizrbeth Bell Sunday.

Dr J W Sandera and Bro. D S Sand-

ers made a flying trip to Swansboro
Wednesday on the Naptha Trixie.

What haa become of M and E have
the boys been makiug certain proposals
that alwaya make the girls so silent?

Mr Noland Mattacks and sister Miss
Pauline Mattocks are visiting Mr and
Mrs G W Parker this week.

Blue and Brown Eyes.

Ts Cars A Cold Is On Day.

Taka Laxative Bromo Quinine Tables
Druggists refund money if it fails to
cure E. W. Grove's signature is oa
each box. 25c -

Harlow and N. Harlowt.
Aug. 21.

Our fodder saver are pleased with
the but 48 hours as wa have had no
rain.

Quite a large party of our people
took passage on the Shamrock last
Thursday to visit the labratory, Money
Island beach, 'the encampment, and
Morehead City when after spending the
night returned borne on Friday morning
and report a most enjoyable occa
sion. v.

Miss Pearl Leonard left today to join
her husband in Norfolk. -

J A Morton went to New Bern on

business last Friday.
Kenny Dickinson and Wife have re

turned to their home near New Barn,
after making a short visit to their many
relatives."' "''',:".''

: Mrs George W Conner of Thurman
who haa been visiting her daughter,
Mrs John S Morton and Mrs W E Moore
returned a few dsys ago. -

Mrs G W Dudley of New Barn and
Mra John W Sabiston ware in our berg
a short while yesterday.

Misses Lillian, Bettieand HattiaBell
and Fannie Knight who have been visit
ing in Morehead returned hut Fri-

day.'

; Mr Joseph C Long and son, Ira, who
are working at Luksns were bom Sat
urday and spent Sunday.

J H Davis and family are spending a
few days hare stopping with MrsAF
Bell. v ;

Miss Ola Long returned from her visit
to Morehead Friday.

W F Becton went to Beaufort Satur-
day to All orders for some cf hU fine

honey.
N II Taylor was In New Bern on bus!

ness Wednesday.
Quite a number of visitors from dif

ferent sections came to witness the
baptism of Meaeers Clyde Morton, W
Weeks and Hiss Taylor yesterday.

C F D Bell returned today from More
head, where he has been spending ths
last ten days.

Wm Ilaar and family of New Bern
passed through our canal Sunday in the
launch Cora going to Morohead for a
fw days recreation.

Mrs C W Bell snd dau-M- er, Lata,
who have been spending a while with
her daughter, Sirs J G Taj!-- r returned
to her horn in New Bern on tle Rocy-li- n

yesterday.
Ja R Ee',1, Ei., is in aw Vara on

buitincss toJ;!y.

A r
t t ) 4tc '

Gray and Grizzled Boys of 'CI

"in Uigh Fettle at Their

Campat Morehvad.' '

The State encampment of th Con-

federate Veterans Union begins at
Morehead today and the tents used by
the two regiments have been kindly
loaned to them for their use by the
State, Their conduct is the same as
soldiers on duty. However, they have
their reunions and- camp fires, and are
enjoying themselves immensely. ,'
. One fact they note which cannot but
cause a shade of sadness in spite of all
their rejoicing, aud that ia their ranks
are growing thinner every year, and
very soon there will be no mora re
unions, no pleasant reminiscent occa--
aions.

large number of soldiers from Ons
low and Jones counties,, and as far as
Wilmington came on the Atlantic Coast
Line train and were transferred to th
A. & N.C Railway, these and a good
sized contingent from New Bern joined
those from other portions of the Stat
on th train and there was a jolly com-

pany going down. Th trains today will
carry many to the encampment. '

, Small Items.
' "'- - Aug 19.

We had another very heavy rain Thurs
day morning, almost reflooding th low
land and making even the high land very
wet. -

..

Mra J C Edwards left this morning
fcr Alliance where she will stay quite
awhile.: ,; ,:;,'..,.-- ' .;,v, '.':",', K-'d-

Have th baseball players forgotten
their business? Bom of the beat play-er- a

Will not even com oat to the
grounds. .

Miss Marietta Dunn of Fox Branch
visited Miss Millie Wall near Gum
Swamp Friday evening.

W"are glad to say that FT Walker
is improving very fast

W J Dunn of this plac visited rela-

tives at Blounts Creek but week.

Miss Viola Row ia visiting friends
and relatives at Grantsboro, she will
return home soon.

Miss Charlotte Peed of Greeoeston
and Mr Frank Walker of Gum Swamp
attended church at Mary's Chapel but
Sunday.

Tha people of this place all enjoy the
rainy weather for they have a gane of
Pitch every time it rains. Mr G M Lea
and A A Holliday r tb two beet
players ':-.- ' -

Jamestown Exposition Notes.

By means of a marvelous scientific
discovery sailed th water light a sys-

tem of illumination has
been dvisd for th night spectacle ia
Hampton Roada at th Jamestown Ex
position. Vessels sailing over a sea of
light will b a sight undreamed of by
th most imaginative.

Eleven million fivbuadr4 thousand
tons of fish ar annually taka from th
waters tributary to Norfolk Va. Visi-

tors to tha Jamestown Exposition may
njoy th finest of sea fishing on earth,

not to speak of the. finest sea foods.

Tha shipyard at Newport News will
be an interesting adjunct to th James-
town Exposition. It might ba termed
a permanent exhibit It is th largest
shipyard in the western, hemisphere.

. The greatest naval rendezvous in his-

tory wss the in th English
Channel on the occasion of Queen Vic
toria's jubilee. Th assemblage of war
craft at tha Jamestown Exposition win
far surpass the Victorian display,

. Missour has had plans drawn for a
beautiful colonial building at ths James
town Expoaition.

. Rhode Inland will Risk on of th
most complete histoncal exhibita at the
Jamestown Exposition. "Rhody" ia lit-

tle, but she has history big enough for
Texas. ' -

Pennsylvania will b represented at
the Jamestown Exposition by a great
historical exhibit Sh will erect a fine
stato building a reproduction of Inde
pendence Hall. -

; Sammtr Dlarrkess Is OHrs.
During ths hot weather of tbe sum-

mer months the first unnatural loosen
ea of a child's bowels should hav im-

mediate attention, so as to check the
disease before it becomes serious. All

that ia necessary ia a few doses of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy followed by a dme of
castor oil to cleans the system. Rev.M.
O. Stocklandj Faator of th first 11. E.

Church, Little FaHa, lim., writes:
"We hare used Cl.an.Wliiin's CV:
Cholera and Diuraljoee. IU-- 'y f.,r
several years and fad jt a very vt'
reme.'y, fec:u"y forswore'' .i '

m Ci,,. .ren.' !J fcyDivlsIl;
and F. S: Du:Ty.

pon't t'.ti.k f "t I ur i 1

one f,)' tb l! a 1 i 1't a'.: ti dj
a L.t cf c r 1 '.

: i

T -. . .... ' t
i ."!.- - 'V'i3' "

f.V TokV.... ......00jeontribat
TtfB.va VoVtft,......

. only ik .DvfW-- r

CffVlnl Faper of New Somand Craven

Courty. .. '

jyi-i!- . . j - ;

&vSot ra-- . uWm

no ir.e ',
jansa

u'wad at 'be SVkiWicM,w
si. wincoiM."i-,V'e- r
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Few Bern, N. C Acgast

f. f. rs;.3K3KS. scares anq

While & political camps ;gn in North

Carolina which is to elect members to

the next General State AssamM, as

wellsa Cccssmaa frem ths several
districts', ras not commenced, with any

degree of cmbativerws,';the opening
' signs if conflict ar alres.ty isibla. w

Ihe se'icitude-- on t'ae pars if those op

posed lo the desc-B-afic,- ' pa-t-
y in this

Stasis bsgiociag to bs shown by to

paries way .should Mr. Simmons

be again ,Vcted:St6U''Ci' airman, to

conduct the; pohtkal- campaign, when

he u aiready Senator? .This solicitude

(a raftsctediu some damoeratk quarters

which are cot persor-- y to Mr

i 3imuofi .There is good rearon for the

political epponsets o? democracy to bs

concerned ovs? the of Mr.

RismonaVss' State CMrmari, for it
means sA executive baad in charge of

the sarnpalrn; tt la !fnar,iith
State polities, and c that coes not 1st

political opponent 4?y rest, or

foal '.certain 'of their ssitiars. The

very apparent unntvportatice of politic

in North Carolina this year, ought not

to deceive any democrat, certainly not

those srh.o may be eek;t f t'ectiou, or

those in charge of crvssy and cist-i- ct

political forces. That Mr. Simmons is

made tfca' tai jetis fadicative that fcwe

are unsaa forces at work which snek

to distract attention from real condi-

tions that may exit in counties and dis

tricts, and by attackfc? the Democratic

Chainnan ito attempt to discredit him

with as many democrats as ; jjoaai- -

'ble. r "

The ret'.B to North Carolina of

Uarion Scadsr ia not merely kcldental
or ncddcrtat ; It is not tihat tfce huck!e

berr.es of Sampson ccunt7 is the fruit

that brines back this uwst shrewd and
unscrupulous politician. There is politi-

cal frait of soma kind, and unless the
Democrats lock to every district and

ahould the voters fail to attend the
polls nwtt November, there is the pos-

sibility of politic! even in

so quiet a year as this, w'--
ka would

mean troubls nxt year atd in future
years for & prtsarYfttian ti the State
Deaocracie control, aid a local govern-

ment which Stats stV jiity

on all sides.

It ia wojuit tollr, Siff.noM to teiyite
unworthy koUtsi to "da. ac-fjt- iu the
Chairaanahip again. " It ?s a position

of trast, of annoyan:? any', fsrsosal rt.

Wliile it keop Ux. vominast
in pjlit:t, fter.uot b a pc;'.n which

gnarTitBfS his senator ship a ha ight
wish, for Sanr.tor Simmons baa faith-

fully won. and niahtfined his W aahir.g-to- n

p'jsiiion through high character ia
in ofBee, and personal merit as a repre-

sentative, fai'iiffil to his constituents,

his Sta te, irs pouatry, and to tie Demo

cxatic party. , r ,

TKE EPI OF 0 C0LLA3 PCLIHCS.

The voloniary r'vn'.r.bBr'osB wbih
rt'p-jbika- mtnsgen atid Democratic

ii i- -
ig-f- s ar asking of ilwir party peo-- f
t'.r caaipr.ign p'irposfts, ipe;s up a

i. hi rolitifai t!3gM, and one
h jruv g:e,ble to tkcae

- j coaJj?t tbfssowsigncorto
a w'r.'?e yrs of pien'-- hsv osk
i ir: ;'.! imwi Vrith the' atump

V, big ir ..r.i the tireh
and t njay paid

' '". Ai'.'.S.f f
- m'.-- ,ti iXmr shso!d ba tha ba---

.i : c .';'!.:.: ..r8tVts:annot ba
. r, (. i wit:. ti ground.

n '!( f r'aei th
!i fr of rr.uJerl
' i 1 r n i

" j i V- 'v

but that them contributions actually are

for if the campaign managers of either
of the great political parties depended

on the dollar funrJ, the contribution

wcaM pre t,x slow to secure the
tsedsd res.i'.t'i, ar.d the political pot

wcild rot be k:p'. warm let alone in a
i ;";..,. conuuion, ') oesiraoie io gam

poht'ibVendr.

But I t's need not prevent the faithful

fif ;nj up each Ins dollar, and so

Hvjr.g rcs hundred coats worth of per-aon-

Nor Is it going

to pi event in political time of csmnaign

necessity tha "fat frying" of those

of whom, nrach is expected, because

they have received much of their par
ties.

6ETTIH8 THE KJSTLESS HABIT.
! That, tha majority of human beings

baveiadigiiUon and kindred troubles

ia no purprif e ts this d ay when the anni

hilation of time appears to be the aim

of everyone. Statistics say that the

majority of divorces are due to the
quick lunch habit, which develops indi

ges'km and the eonsequent irritation
that makes ar.y companionship unen--
dursMe.

What may ba termed the "restless
habit." ; cot cor fined to these United

States, although the habit finds its
greatest following in this country, and

tre followers have spread the disease

abroad. Very inter fating from at least
ons point of view, ' sre the stories of

haw 'the.autosiohilti hitit has made the

proprietorship of one f these machines

ail important, d aks earning salaries

of twelve hundred dollars a year, buy

autos coating nearly as much as their
entire year's salary, while othera with

mortgages on their homes let tha mort

gage stsnd, and buy an automobile.

Speed and nore speed is the demand on

all siues., Autca on the great highways

pass the exprees trains; the' row boat

and the sail boat are drawn up high and

dry on land, or aisa engiaes are plaoed

in them, to give th:a speed in the
water, which they never were made for.

The flying machine today is less of a
curiosity thaa tha bicycle was twenty
years ago,

And all this develops and increases

the individual habit of restlessness.

Apprenticeships are toe slow for tha
youth of today, There is no time to
gain thoroughness, therefore tha great
supply of "jack legs", who can spoil

raw material batter than they can con-

vert (t into artfeles of value. The
master of on trade ia held rather slow,

instead of being held in respect, as
worthy of emulation.

How few parsons there are who are
sa&fted to live lifea which will bring

t.em in fairly good condition to the
O&'dt fe. Better thirty years of
world 8ped, rather than sixty years of
right jniJusefal living, with concern
ice the Luman safety guaee of physi

cul, mural and mental attainment
The restie.i habit ia supreme, and the

ultras glory in tiie rush which kills time
and quite often themselves, and makes
world cii!iir.g a far tamer trip, than
the journey from New York to Philadel
phia in the earh days of this country.
The restless habit ia not hard to at
tain,' bet it ia hard to get free from.
Tha rup.H on land or sea, aqd even
tiough the a'r poateaes its fascination,
and yet the person without tha restless
habit i the one who gets the most out
of lifo, and is tha cna who lives to some
purpose and serve beat to further the
safe passage of nur.liod through

OAD?OHIA.
fonts Th Kirs! 'Us Hav Alwyt tmijH

Sljnsfru

The Internal Eaen.:e Olice will re-

quire all th c !aL ia gjuth Carolina
wsiah iumiah liqu to take out retail
license.

tos i.m Mvg stixttitaals lan.i
T!! cost of warf.re iifgc8U that af-

ter all the ehack book may be mightier
Can ta word.

War A; ain-- t Consumption.

AH i '.jatr ar.:!.avoiiiur to check
tl.e I :

tc'' iO itir.y v;i a

i Smokeless
undisputed.
shooters

qualities.
rojfleld

Ask

THE REASON 1Y .
A Telephone Should Be In- -

' stalled In Every Honse,
Thii-- d of Five Prize

Essays. .

Below We reproduce Dr. B. K.Hayes'
"Reason Why Every Residence Should
Hava a Telephone."

This paper was awarded 3rd priae in
the "Reason Contest" of the Home
Telephone and Telegraph Company.

I'The telephone is necessary in every
home from an economical point of view;
for protection to person and property;
and as a convenience; whila it ever re
mains a social luxury. ;

The telephone saves servant hire,
since every home without a telephone
must have a runner. It saves ' a trip
each day to the market;, it puts u in
touch with our grocer and our druggist;
it enables us to communicate with the
dry --goods merchant and th dress-

maker; and it takes but a moment to
call a doctor, "Frequently the doctor's
presence is not required, but only a
word of advice wanted. The telephone
brings this word.

As a protection the telephone is in-

valuable. In case of fire th alarm is
instantly reported; in case of robbery
th telephone is our surest friend.
When leaving home at night a mania
not so much afraid of actual barm be-

falling his family as of some unneces
sary fright The dogs bark, a strange
noise ia heard in the garden, and the
lonely wife begins to feel cold chills
creeping down her spine. But when
she calls the nearest neighbor oyer the
telephone and a big, honest vpjee ans
wer reassuringly, her fear ia straight
way forgotten. '

. The telephone makes every man your
neighbor, brings all the news to your
door; facilitates business; widens your
acquaintance, and puts you into the
current of modarn progress. It is our
greatost educator, and when one em
ployed ia never abandoned.

Time changes idess and conditions.
There's 'a lot of things which the

young woman of today dooa which
are good for body and health. She takes
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. Tea
Or Tablets, 35 cents. F. S. Duffy.

Cove Items

Aug. 21

' Fodder pulling and tobacco curing is

th main work now, also nursing sick
horses. '

Mr Will Lane has a sick horse in

Cove.
Messrs Adam Smith and J O Wither-

ing ton each lost a horse. All had the
blind staggers. It is hsrd on farmers
as the crops are very short Their Joss

la much felt.

Jet Kilphtrick of Kinston spent Sun
day in Cove.

J D Alexander of New Ern s; "t:t
Sumlay in Cove.

J F Rubinon is on the si. k t t with

r;.Vi. l.e bus hal s I It t:.:s suin- -

C." 1 J frwn River-i- ".

to I.'. i
' i.. ut Wiiilergreen to-(- "

.

J. S. R.

Your Dealer For Them.

Juniper Bay Items .

Aug 20

We are having more rain, tha farm-
ers are looking aad.

Mra Janie Berry and son, John Jay.
and Miss Florence McGowan of New
Bern are visiting friends and relatives
at this place. -

Dan L Berry of Swan Quarter is
spending sometime with his parents,
Mr and Mrs J E Berry, v'i

. The young people gave an ice cream .

supper Wednesday night, at H L
All report a .good time.

The young men have given a number
of sails.hay-ride- s picnics and parties in
honor of tbe visiting young ladies.'

A candy party was enjoyed by th
young people last Monday night at J E
Berry'a. . ; , j

Misses Belle and Bertha Lupton of
Belhiven are visiting their aunt Mrs E
b Boii. : ' 7 ...

Albart G Fiaher of Richmond, Va., is
visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs M G
Fishar.'' '"'..,; ..'''' "?'v."':

Mr and Mrs Lewis Swindell 'of Fair
field were the guests of their daughter, '

Mrs R Krauae last Tuesday.

We are sorry to say that Prof W T
McGowan met with quite a serioua ac
cident Friday night by being thrown
from the carriage through carelessness '

of the driver, but was fortunate to hav
Dr B F Spencer to treat the case imme
diately. '

Coats with elbow-sleev- are In great
demand for evening wear.

Miss Clara Sparrow of Winsteadville
ia visiting friends and relatives at this
place.

' T.D. H." V

' .r' s- --
:

Pumps Will Shut Down

The pumps at the water works will
shut down this morning about 9 o'clock
in order to make the connection with
the new boilers. The mains will be
supplied by the fire engine at the ar-

tesian well on Pollock street. Due care
will be taken that the water will b
pure and all right ,

Loco.

August 22

Fodder pulling ia nearly over but the
crop has not bean saved very well ow-

ing to the rainy weather.
The cotton crop is poor hero, but is

opening, and picking time will soon be
here.

Miss Nannie Higgins returned Fri-

day from an extended visit to relatives
at Pelletiers and Bogue, and reports a
very pleasant trip.

Mr. M Parsons and family spent
Sunday with relatives here.

We are glad to note that the sick
here are improving.

The hour continues giving our people
trouMo, one caught one of Mr. Rollie
Co'.lini' vg3 Saturday eveninj, and a
crowd of men went to bunt for him on
San ,;y, but they were not fortunate
enough to find him.

Clad to see sime news from "Wild
R jse" this wek. Hopn sho will con-

tinue writing for the Journal.
"FOIt-- ZT- - M "

Amour Ctnr
II an: 3, Tlr y r r j co J


